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. FAIR TO CONDUCT

ATHLETIC EVENTS

Exposition Managers An-

nounce Splendid Schedule
Covering Entire Field of

Snorts. i

BAN FRANCISCO. "Nov, 18.-- The Panama-

-Pacific Exposition managers are
banking on their athtetlo events to turn
out a complete success. They havo a
schedulo which carries through from
February to October ami moro events are
to be added.;

A list of athletic events already
for the Panama-Pacifi- c Expost-tlo- n

have been Riven out by" J. J,
assistant director of athletics.

Almost every branch of sport Is Included
In the schedulo and those that aro not
represented will havo a dftto assigned to
mem oeioro xucuovern finishes his work,

The list of events Is as follows:
February 22 Amateur Athtetlo Union baa- -

March 2rsnd 2T Amateur Athletic Union
vmnaslum championships.
March so Pacific association wrestling

thatrrildnBlilDBi
April of California lnteraeholastlo

track, and field championships.
April 9 and 10Paclflj coast Interseholaatla

track, and field championships.
April 13 and 13 Far western wrestling

Lhamnlonshtps.
April 14 and IB Far Western boxing cham-

pionships.
April 18 and 17 Amateur Athletic Union

wrestling championships.
Anrll 22 and 24 VACltltl hAvlnfer
lamplonshlrs.
May 1 and 3 Sin Francisco Public Schools'

Athtetlo dai.
.viay (1 ana s Panama-Paclfl- o International

Ksroosltlon bniinfl? e nipi
May T and' 0 Pacific coast college track and

Paid championships.
May 24 to so i'anama-Paclfl- o International

TCTnnnttlnn fflnplrffi.
June 18 to 20 Pacific coast tennis champion-

ships.
July. 2 and 3 Pacific Association aftlmmlng

championships.
July to to 17 Panama-Pnrln- o International

Exposition tennis championships.
.'uiy iz 10 14 Army ana navy ucino coasi;

track and Held championships.
JulV 15 to 20 Public School Athl-tl- i- Leaffve

ana Interscholastlc championships.
July IP to 21 Rwlmmlnr and water nolo

rhamnlnnahlna AtnAtnur Athlntla Union.
July 30 to 31 Far Western championships,

track and field and Marathon.
Autust 2 to 4 Panama-Paclfl- o International

Exposition cycling
August 6 championships: First

day. dumbhell and weleht lifting.
j Auifust 0 Junior Amntciir Athletic Union

track and field. Stoond day: Dumbbell and
wolght lifting.

August 7 Senior Amateur Athtetlo Union
track and field championships.

August 0 and 10 National relay champlon- -
snips.

August 12 Ten-mil- e run, walk,

August 13 and 14 Intercollegiate champion-ship- s,

Panama-Paclfl- o International Exposition.
August 17 and 18 Decathlon, 10 events.
Aujrust 2t to AujtLet 2S Mnd-r- n Penthalon.
September 4 to 0 Stato of California tennis

ehamnlonahlDa
Heptember 0 Penthalon, flvo points.
September 0 Pacific Association track and

field championships.
September 13 to IS United States soccer

feotfcall.
Srptemher 20 to 22 Irish sports and pastimes.
Heptember 26 Marathon race.
October 4 to 0 Panama-Paclfl- o International

Exposition lacrosse championships.
October 11 to 16 Pacific coast soccer football

championships.
October IB to El State of California cham-

pionships, basketball, boxing, wrestling, swim-
ming and track and Peld.

OSCAR 6ERNEY IS

NEW DIRECTOR AT

NORTHEAST SCHOOL

Begins Active Work Today
as Leader of Athletic In-

terests at That Institu-

tion.

An office much in demand has been
filled today at the Northeast High School
when Oscar Gerney was appointed di-

rector of physical education of tho In-

stitution. He will be tho first official
of the kind Northeast has over had,
holding a position similar to that of Dr.
M. C. O'Brien, at the Central Hlgfh School.
Qemey will act as a trainer for tho
members of all the athlotlo teams and
will furthermore superintend the forming;
of section and class teams na well as
drill the students In gymnasium work.

Mr, Qemey Is a former Northeast High
athlete, who graduated In 1907, He was
likewise graduated from Temple College
la 1910 and tho University of Pennsylvania
in 1911, after completing successfully acouso in physical education. His advent
into Northeast athletics as physical di-
rector should to straighten outan otherwise entangled system of ath-
letic control.

With six regular men Ineligible to play,
the Northeast High soccer' team won a
well-earn- victory over Central Highchiefly through the good Judgment of theArchives. A strong galo blowing ngalnst
them In tho first half, they were con-tent to play safe, and with a remarkably
able defense prevented Central from scor-ing. In the second half Ebberts and As-qul- thgot busy advancing tho bail andscored the two goals that won the oon-te- st

J

Personal Touches
Ira Thomas has been sent by newspaper reports to the New York Yankees. This move

would be an excellent one from every stand-2.- ,'

oV'iJJm ?," baseball player, with
th1?s If. ln.Mo information, ol the pastimewhictj picked up durfnryeais experience as a player. When "Danny'- -

to the Wumore club ofta International Leecue last sprlnr. andwant to the Brooklyn
team. Thomaa was chosen take his placeTeacaptain of the Athletics. In
Mrfonned throughout th. ...' i,iKilJS;
V2P!UPJ&?.V SW !f,n Copnlo Hack wOl

wno can .t.bt!Ml0,iia,I mmn faptaln
mio can
field ThsreforeVlf it truT BanJohnsprTis In the East th" purjoie of amanare tha Yan

succteds. Thomas
AVut I, la ..wit.ik.i . v, Kr .vr. fiiiiri" -- r, m i' "?:

tha Vanki
vetted it Thomas were made manager.
Wo are Informed by sl correspondent fromMaine, that the John Coombs unttnc part

recently killed deer. That seems straoce, whenhey went for that purpose.

Last Tbanksctviac Day Peon was thoux-b-t
to have a creat chance to llcfc Cornell. The
ithaeans were not In the best shape, aecord-fn- s

to reports received here. The rautt waa
28-- 0 victory for Al Sharpe's men. This vsartn haB nt rfaancl. fed tha "daeiaatara" aai.

and Csrnilt admits that every man is In tha
pUk of condition. The result oucbt to be
easily predicted when these labia are ikea
late, conild. .tion. But it roust De rat
t,.rA that this la not tha first time that..It haa hn lust"-" ,1 but a faVCMTtta as.

-
il

bow, and that under tbt.same wmdJIjons In the
past the lied end '&1- -S have trlutnphod.
,Vbthtr there Is anytMBC In thU arsnunsat 6
sot. wa don know,,. but Psaa followers are

..trylRC --9 UailVTB u aa,
At oao time the bettlac evil threatese4 to

to baseball, but prompt.i mtuiltl damsce
tVa aMclaU of the vsilswa cluU pit

chol to this ..evil Tljne was when bMuaseTETes th vniiiia. frettAde aa3
BUtMiVrk weat on In the moat
utstwl4 (tet a.bet. down on tie same
uat aUCereot PW tu im saws m-- .

beea rotaa up, ad there Is no saore w?nut naac
lllAtJaBHviri rarw
rjjlu tT9?er

IO.V w
.7W.W AHU4

,5?,. o4 jTmeri- -uumiw" ur rniirMf UMlBai UiW friJtti&UlX
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Developed by Wagner's Studio.
NOT COSSACKS, BUT MEMBERS OF ATHLETICS HUNTING IN MAINE WOODS

lcft to right Sliawkey, Pcnnock, Coombs, Lapp and "Danny" Murphy after three weeks on Square Lake, in northern Maine. They have bagncd ten deer. Shawkcy is seen
takinp; the picture by pressing a long-distan- bulb in his right hand. They were too busy to shave, so they just let their beards grow with the effect as here disclosed. It is safe
to say few fans would recosnlzc their favorites. '

MRS. BARLOW HAS

WONDERFUL.RECORD

FOR PAST SEASON

No Woman Golfer in the

Country Has Done More

Brilliant and Consistent

Playing on Links. .

It Is safe to say tiiat no golfer in Amer-
ica, of cither sex, has an Individual rec-

ord for tho season Just closed that com-

pares In any way with, the pcrformanco
cf Mrs. Ronald II. Barlow, Morion Chlcket
Club.

During the past reason Mrs. Barlow
was entered In 13 events. She won the
chief trophy Jn ten of them, won flvo
qualifying round medals, nnd for tho best
aggregate scoro in tho Farnum Cup and
the qualifying round for tho local title
was awarded the Silver Cross by the
Qolf Association of Philadelphia. In the
spring tournament, at Overbrook, Mrs.
Barjow was also the winnor of the ap-
proaching and putting contest and the
driving contest.

Mrs. Barlow has won the Philadelphia
championship for the past three years and
flvo times In tho past ten, and has won
the Mary Thayer Farnum Memorial tro-'p-

10 times out of 12. Taken all in all,
her record Is an enviable one. The sum-
mary of iter success this year follows:

May 8 Won one-da- y Invitation at Orerbrook
Country Cluh.

May 11 Won quallfylnc round medal for
Philadelphia championship. Won Philadelphia
championship fifth time. Third year In suc-
cession

May SO Won qualifying round medal at Et.
David's. (New coureo record of to:) "Won Bt.
David's tournament.

May Invitation tournament at Phila-
delphia .Cricket Club. Handicap, plus 1, 3
down to bogey,

June 1 fourth tn Eastern Championship for
Women at (Jreenwlch.

June 27 Won quallfylnc round medal at
Shawnee Country Club. Won Bhawneo tour-
nament.

July 4 Won Capo May tournament. Third In
qualifying round.

September IS Lost In semifinal round of.
Women's National at Nassau.

September 22 Won quallfylnc round medal
play for Uerthellyn Cup at lluntlncdon Val-
ley (New course record of 83.)

September 21 Lost to Mrs, Fitter In second
round for Birthellyn Cup.

October Won Mary Thayer Farnum Me
morial Tropny ror lentn lime.

October .IS Won Qualifying. round of Mrs..- vi. - .l. m...Thomas' loumsmeni at rnnaaeipma jri?aet
Club. Won tournament 'at Philadelphia
Cricket Club.

October 2 Won' championship of Merlon
Cricket Club.

November 14 Won invitation tournament at
Lakewood Country Club, Bscond in quallfylnc
round.

Awardid silver cross by Golf Association of
Philadelphia for best accresata score In the
quallfylnc round for the Philadelphia cham
pionship and the Mary Thayer Farnum Cup,

In charts ot the games and of ths leagues
have nothing to do with it, but it Is a fact
that a stranger can go to one of these Satur-
day afternoon tramea and place a bet on
either team at the prevailing odds. Just at
present soccer is scarcely out of Its Infancy
in this country, although indications aro that
it wilt In the near future vie with Rugby foot-
ball in popularity, both among clubs and s.

However, this will not be true it open
gambling on the games is not stopped and
stopped Immediately,

In the "olden days of bassball"1
gamblsrs havo admitted that they were able
to "buy" some of th players to throw a
game. This, fortunately, has been years ago.
Tha evil Just as .the present soccer bet- -
tins has begun with small 1 beta- -
the gambling Increased until t booka wnra mail
on the results. This led to the bookmakersspproaahlng the players with propositions tothrow games. .White no toe has heard that ahn a
such thing In sookt,' If the betting osntlnuesIt will be only aucmen or time berore thisgoes haopen. and. Uat means the end ot thegreat British sport.

s M'GINNIS wins
Lands 7" Race at West

Branch T, M. 0, A.
The weekly opea sorateh

run of the West .Branch Y. M, C. A. was
woo last sight by I. K. Ueaiants, ot the
Rows! Catheilo Hljh Selvool, who covered
if -- HpHM tn 6f. The course was from

clubhouse, at tSd and Bauson streets, toChestnut, to 51th. to Walnut, to tOd, to thaartlng polat. The runners Datsbed ss 11- -

lS:1B8X&S3!tn3:'- - t

'
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Gridiron Gleamings From Leading Colleges
By EDWABD B. BUSHNELL

In spite of their smashing victory over
Michigan and tho splendid record they
have mado Blnco tho first ten dnys of
their season, Cornell football authorities
nre not chuck full of confidence that
they will beat Pennsylvania on Thanks-Klvln- ir

Day. They have experienced too
often In the long: scries with tho Quakers
the truth of the proverb that "pride
gocth beforo n fall" to count this game
won until Uio final whistle blows.

On tho records of tho two teams to
dato Cornell ought to beat Pennsylvania
about 40 to 0, thouch this is not u pre-
diction. The two teams have played Just
two cofaimon opponents. Franklin nnd
'Marshall ind Michigan. Both beat Penn-
sylvania, and both In turn were swamped
by Cornell. 'It wn3 Franklin nnd Mar-
shall timl first made public the weak-
ness of tho Quakers with a 10-- victory,
yet Cornell beat this tame eleven 26--

While Michigan beat Pennsylvania IH-- 3,

tne itnacans trounced tho Wolverines
3. So, no matter from what angle

the coming gamo is viewed, Cornell is
the favorite.

Had tho two teams come up to the
final gamo of tho year with Buch rec-
ords hnlf a dozen years ago the writer
would havo put every confidence In
Pennsylvania to win. And a goo'd many
Cornell men would have felt tho same'way. Why? Simply becuuso In those
days Cornell football had not grown up.
It wasn't founded on the sanio sort of
basis as track athletics and rowing.
Cornell men themselves blamed the Inter-
ference ot fraternities, inefficient coach-
ing, particularly the lack of a man with
a strong personality who could teach
football and who could mako the Itna-
cans fight against overwhelming odds.

Cornell now has that personality In Dr. Al-

bert 11. Sharpo. the old vale halfback, Bharpe
is an extremely democratic man. but he has a
Kersonality that is likable and respected. listwo things at Cornell, He has
taucht the rudiments of the time to a big
squad of men and they know football from the
cround up. But he has done even better thanthat, for he has taught Cornell how to flitht
In football just no Jack Moakley and Courtney
taught them to fight In track and rowing.

And speaking ot ll football, there
Is eolnc to be a mighty Interesting scrap on
Frankll Field Saturday afternoon between the
freshman teams ot these two Institutions. The
Quaker youngsters vow they wllkwln. possibly
because they fear what may happen to the
senior Red and fllue team on the Thursday
following, laX.Captaln Lou Younr. who is
coachlnc. the first-ye- men. has one of the
best freshmen teams In the country. Only one
team has beaten the Quaker youngsters at.
year, and that was Exeter, a team that has
also beaten the first-ye- men of Yale and
Princeton, and which is considered good enough
to beat most of the minor college..

On the same afternoon Swarthmore and Ilav- -

BEARDED ATHLETICS BRING

TEN DEER HOME FROM MAINE

Friends of Ball Players Made Fa-

miliar With Taste of Venison.
"With beards that testify to the com-

pleteness ot their recent isolation from
civilized communities, four members of
the Philadelphia Athletics and ono former
follower of Connie Mack are back in
Philadelphia today, after three weeks In
the CMalne woods, with ten deer as evi-
dence of their prowess with the ri'fle.
They are "Bob" Bhawkey, Herbert Pen-noc- k,

"Jack" Coombs, "Jack" Lapp and
"Dan" Murphy, former captain of the
team and now with the Brooklyn Fed-
erals.

Friends of the ball players hare been
made familiar with the taste or Venison
as a result of the trip. Bhawkey enter-
tained a party last night at his bungalow
at Llanerch, and Lapp's two deer were,
ori view today in front of a Qermantown'
avenue meat shop.

The players traveled t30 mites In canoes
from Klneo, Me., to Fort Kent, near the
Canadian border. They had only IS hours
of clear weather between October S3 and
November K, rain or snow falling almost
incessantly. The weather was bitterly
cold, the mercury hovering around the

mark nearly alt the time.

YAMADA WINNER

Plays Sensational Billiards Against
Mornlng6tar at Allinger's.

FiAUhlnir with two brilliant runs of 68 and
U, KcJl Ys Hilda, the Japanese espert. ed

Xra Melvlagstar fa their 18.2 balk-Un- a
billiard match last night at Allinger's

Acadeuiy. The final aoore was 400 to JKJ,
ajd the result proved a big surprise to the
several busdred dsvotees of the game who
witneased the match. Yarned turf Morning.
star have PUyed. eight gents oa the road In
tha seiiss tor the ehamploosolp ot tha Cham-
pion Din lard Playsrs' eigue, and last night
was the second time the Jap has dsfsated
the termer Americu. abanipleo.

ZXNK DEFEATS MIXLEB
NORRH9TOWK. le Nov. 13. --JUoJBy Link.

of Pboentxvlits, was HN clever for Jabaay
iimt. V atMwrtwa, ui uia wsMt-v- s

t tte. "SOTt . " esQ --f --i Wj. HHWp M- -i

1 Mills m tee
unk boxer trtastwwxTZTMmsSFi ut with one ex- -

umm ? "Win.

I tiaBBBBBBalBirUKlBf & SaaaaaaaHatlaa.

MUHLENBERG'S HALFBACK
Russell Gaston has been putting
up a brilliant game for the Allen-tow- n

eleven all season. He is
one of the shiftiest backs among
the minor colleges.

erford will resume football relations after a
long lapse. When these elevens met annually
the Interest in their came was second only to
the interest in Pennsylvania,1 s iter matches.
The teams appear to be very evenly matchet
this year, though Ilaverford has dona the
more consistent work. Ifaverford - belnt?
coached by Dr. M. U. Ilennett, fullback on
Pennsylvania's 100a and 1003 teams, and for
many years coach at the Chestnut If II t Acad-
emy. Swarthmore In belnc coached by
tain Celt: and Itoy Mercer, captain of Pennsyl-
vania's 1011 and 1012 teams.

BLUE BATTLES WITH SCRUBS
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Nov. 18. Sending

Yale's regular line-u- p ngalnst the scrubs for
so minutes- - scrimmaging yeiteraay afternoon.
Coach Illnkey continued a policy of asgrrsslva
hard wurlc in preparation for the meetl g with
Harvard next Saturday. The Dlav wa in the
bowl, although preceded by naif an hour's sig
nal rehearsal on old Yale Field Fred Still- -
man's ankle did not allow him to Join the line
up. but Trainer Mack promised to produce him
tomorrow for the final scrimmage practice,
and that he would be Inexcellent condition for
the Harvard game,

COLD WEATHER AT ITHACA
ITUACA, N Y.. Nov 18.--The Cornell foot-

ball squad struck Its first winter weather of
the season here yesterday, and the players were
nisi to seek the shelter of the baseball cage.
Home, of tha arsttv backs staved out of doors.
JJarrett practiced kicking for some time, but

DENERIFIVEIS

OUT TO TOP THE

READING TEAM

Musical Fund Hall Players

Gin Take Undisputed Pos-

session of Second Place by
Beating Camden Tonight.

The He Neri quintet, of the Eastern
Basketball League, will go to Cam-
den, where they will meet the Skeet-er- s

In an effort to dethrone the Camden
Are from their position In first place
with Jasper,

The Musical Funders are tied up for
second place with the Beading Ave, and
they will make an effort to fathom' the
teamwork of the Skeetera. The De Neri
five In the game with the Jewels on
Saturday night was not up to the form
that it had displayed In the first three
games of the season. "Joe" Fogarty
and Dark at forwards are practically the
men around which the De Neri five
revolves. Kennan, who is at centre, is
not up to his usual form, and since the
season started has heen outjumped by
the other centres In tho league- - "JDoo"
Newman and Klrittaide are a good work-
ing pair of guards, and If the team re-

torts more to the passing game it will
have a better chance of winning.

The -- Skeetera will line up the same as
when they were handed a defeat by the
Beading quintet on Saturday. Adams
and Steel will be at forwards, DoJI at
centra, whU Brown and Herrop will
takp oxe of the guard portions At

9&i f the Caw.it team, la walofc
tt sms Xttehft the ftaat fro, the
iorwUm if a tl aw to stop, a&d M
far IwMi wm three stunt fer Urns

finally alt of the players went inside and ran
through the plaja which tho coaches have re-
served for tho Pennsylvania game.

SEOBET WOBK FOR GABNET
SWAimiMOISE. Ta., Nov. 18 Tho conches

cave the order for the first practlco behind
closed gates tins season yesterday, nnd a lone,
hard drill was glen tha men, which lasted
until It was too dark to see the ball. That tho
coaches urn determined to win the Hatorfonl
came Is very o. Ident from the air of secrecy
which they havo decided to maintain until
Thursday afternoon, when tho Bate- - will bo
thrown open to allow tho student body to wit-
ness the last scrimmage of the year with the
scrub team.

Sherwood IHngeo on Gridiron
EASTON. Pa.. Nov 18,-- Iu the despcrnto at-

tempt to beat If by any possibility It
can be dono, has reinforced her
coachlnc staff by the addition of Captain Sher-
wood Nottingham Magee. of the Phillies.

has played football with the professional
ootball team of Watertown. N. Y.. and has

been connected with tho professional gamo for
some years. He Is a closn friend of Coadh
Crowell tind will remain with I.nfnyette for tho
remainder ot fho week. In the bracing breezes
of March Field the squad nent through it long
scrimmage in addition to the signal practice.
Furry was still resting and Dan Blackburn
played fullback In his place.

B. M. C. Football Mad
CHESTER, Pa., Nov. 13 -- If ever a school

had football fever It Is tho Pennsylvania Mili-
tary College. During the last five years, when
tho football team kept regularly winning Its
cames, sustaining about live defeats In flvo

ears, tho students took only a passing in-
terest In football, but this season, when the
team under great handicaps met with fre-
quent reverses, a now spirit arose in the
school,

Muhlenberg Brills Hard
AlafiENTOWN, Pa., Nov. by

starlight and against two teams at onco Is
becoming a common occurrence for the Muhlen-
berg varsity. Yesterday Coach McCaa lined
up two scrub men In every position to com-
bat the regulsrs, putting S3 men on defense,
Darkneis filled to end the scrimmage.

Scrimmage at Haverford
HAVEnrOni COLLEGE. Nov. 18.- - Coach

Hennett nut his whole snuad throurh stirr.
work-ou- t yesterday on Walton Field. Follow
Ins the signal practice the varsity lined up
against the scrubs, and after a long scrim
mage tho final score was given out as 18
to 12 In favor of the first-strin- g men.

To Stop Yale Passes
CAMOniDQ:, Mass.. Nov 18 With only

two days remaining to get the team Into ehape
for tha Yale game, the Harvard varsity coaches
mapped out a long day's work for the players
yesterday. The coaches, who have been work
ing overtime trying to ncure how xaie'a nass
lng game may be stopped and what Is needed
to make Harvard's attack prepared to play to
Yale's rush line weaknesses, split the after--

"BIKE" TEAMS TIED

EARLY THIS MORNING
i

Fast Sprints Cause Several Biders to
Drop Out of Six-da- y Bace.

NEW YOItK, Nov. IS. Hot sprints In tho
six-da- y bicycle race at Madison Square dardan
resulted In the elimination of two riders early
today, leaving only 15 teams In tho contest.
Cavanaugh of ths Irish team, and Seree, of
tho French team were forced to withdraw,
Tl.elr teammates, Pirrcey and Dupuy, formed
another team and continued riding,

Tho fast pace set by Lawson and Drobach,
tho Polish-Swedis- h team, was responsible for
the downfall of Cavanaugh and Seres. Law-so- n

and Drobach took turns in trying to steal
a lap. They were unsuccessful, but the Irish-
man and Frenchman were compelled to quit.

Ten teams wero tied at S o'clock this morn-
ing, the end of the SSth hour of the race.
There were then 3 miles and 0 laps ahead ot
the record sot In 1012 by Thomss nnd Ilyan.

The 8 a. m. score follows;
Miles Laps

fJoullet and Grenda .,., 116,
Moron end MeNamara . 11S1
Fogler and Hill ,...,.. liraHoot and Clark listKgg and Verri tetfeet 115
Iatwrenco and Magin .,, ...see..., 1154
Cameron and Kaiser ,,, eaf 1151

and Drobach .. treMs, 1151
Rtan and Woblrab ... e.eee.e.r. 1154
Wilthour and Halatead ,..,..... ltftlinden and Uedell . ,.....,,. ..a lltThMcaa and llanley ....,,,..,,.,. lit).
Mitten and Anderson "Mand uuouy itKopsky end Hansen .............. list

JUCANDOT OTJXBOINTS SAYXOB
BOSTON'. Nov 18. Joe Maadot, of NewOrleans, waa given the decision over Young

Baylor, of lB4.auipo.te. at the end of their
twelve-roun- d contest at tho Atlas A. A. kere
last night. The bout west the full dUtasee,
It was a coateat of skill and eclwwse aft theway through, Mandot won la clean-ou- t style.
There was no kaookdowa t either men. Itwas a spirited contest, but Maodet, whs was
the favorite, bad the better of tie talllitur.

RACING TODAY
AT

HAVRE DE GRACE
Six Raow Pally tnolaMag a Stake Race an.

I"!., .ly .jg J J

HORSES WILL RACE

THIS AFTERNOON IN

AID OF BELGIANS

Belmont Track at Narberth
Will Be Scene of Stirring
Events List of the En-

tries.

Local horsemen, others whose names
nre recognized ns patrons and devotees
of tho turf throughout the country, will
lend their efforts this afternoon at the
Belmont race track at Narberth In aid
of tha Belgian Relief Furid. Trotting and
pacing horses, representative of tho high
standard which this sport has attained
In Philadelphia, will be seen at their
best, and a largo attendance of feminine
nnd masculine admirers of the horso Is
assured.

The Evcnino LEDCJEn will also con-

tribute Its aid to tho ovent and help
swell the fund to supply the starving and
homeless In Belgium with sustenance.
Papers will bo on sale at the track
which will contain the official list of en-
tries, and special representatives will ex-
ert their utmost efforts to make the
shares contributed by the Evening Limaisrt
a largo one. The entire proceeds re-

ceived will bo turned over to the Belgian
Relief Fund, and, although tho price of
the paper Is nominally ono cent, it Is
believed that tho great majority of pur-
chasers will aid the fund by increasing
their contribution.

Tho use of tho track has been presented
gratis by the Belmont Driving Club so
that tho entire receipts will be turned
Into the fund. In addition to the racing.
in which 30 speed klnga will vie for
honors, a brass band will render stirring
selections between events.

The entries: '

Class A. trot. 2 In B heats Prlncewood, s. rJohn Toy; Hard Cord. br. p.. It. p. Hall; Lee-ma- n,

b. p Joseph Sparks; Joe Bellman, b. g
Charles Mtrkle.

Clats H. trot. 2 In 3 heats fVlckham, g. g .
J. a. Kline; Ideal McKlnney, br. m., II. cUlllc. John O'Hrlen, p g., Joseph P. Shlnn;
Edna Owhyho, b, m.. J. I. Itsgy; Hokes Mar-garet, b. in , Hdward Coughlln.

Class C. trot, 2 In 3 heats Precious, b. tThomss White; Mlsten. blk. g John Toy; PotItoast, b. B Chief McCutcheon; Lady Copper,
blk, m., W. Warner; Stranger, b a.. J. Smith:Marietta, t h.. J. Danneger; Electrls Dillon,
b, m J. Ileldman.

Class D. trot, 2 In S heats Jane II., b. m..
J. Wittaker; J. M. D.. b. g., AI. Wlnkre;
Saralto, 1. m Harry Lusenberg; Grotto, -- s.

ritricK iucuonigie; I'rta m or. s.. Dr.Ilbxborough; Nelka, a. m., George McMasler.
Class IX pace, 2 In .1 heats Avoca Penn,

blk. m,. !;. smith; uick .landau, blk, e. j.Maust; Edgar, b. g , W. llradlevi Kara --.

D. Seal; Hell Michael, c. m.. J. betmer: Effle
Powers. 3d. J, Reamer; Direction, br. ., J.
(earner; iuy ., u. in,, u. iirawiey.

Car-- O TH

yTajTBKa"flTO.

1365
P. O. B. Detroit

Touring Car with Sedan Top,

KoaStltr with Coups Top. fIJ', O, B. Detroit

miiiiiiri ii .Ji'Yrf hM"," ' If

TIOGA
AUTOMOBILE COMPANY

356 N. Broad St.
Bell Phone Spruce 4 SOS

Broad and Tioga Sts.
Bell l'hfliie TW UiS

Kejreloae rbse-fi-uk $f A,

Q. (J. Browa-le-c Met.
. ijin mil . ,J. ,

AMATEDR BOXERS

MEET TONIGHT AT !

KENSINGTON A. C.
'

'i

"Tommy" Kccnan Will
Stage Scries of Bouts in -

Feather and Light Weight
Classes.

liovers of the amateur boxing game wilt
have their Inning tonight when "Tommy"
Keenan will stage a number of bouts In'
the 105, 110, lis, 125 nnd 133 pound, class.
While there ia a big list of entries; therd
Is room for more, and Keenan c4n ie
reached by aspiring nmateurs at his home, . ,

2214 North 4th et.

Regulated boxing under supervision ot
a City Commission, appointed by Mayor

t

uniter, nan Dcen announced, at uieveiana,
The commission, composed ot the Director t

of Public Safety and other prominent ,

citizens, which haa already heen appoint . .,
cd, will immediately Investigate boxing as , '
conducted In other cities and will report
back to the Cleveland Mayor. Among '"
the other cities which will be Invest- -, ,
gated wilt be Philadelphia. An invita-
tion has been sent out from both the
Olympla A. A. and the National A. O. ,

for tho commission to visit them.

Previous to his fight with George Chip
In San Francisco recently, "Jimmy1' Clan-- i

by sold out his share of the gate' for '
jeooo. i ,

- ' j r
"Johnny" Kilbane, the featherweight

champion of the world, has 'been training; --.

for hla Invasion In tho lightweight rankti'"
noxt month. He meets "Joe" Mandot, tha
New Orleans lightweight, aVAkron on '
December 7 for 12 rounds, and four nlgtits ;
later lio is to meet "Frnnklo" Daly be- - a
foro the Royal Sport Club of Toledo for
10 rounds. Kilbane Is much In earnest '

about the lightweight proposition. He.
figures that he Is faster than the'majorlty
of tho high-cla- ss lightweight boys, and"
he is as tall and has ns long a reach as '
any of them. Ho believes
enough to copo with any of tho good ,

ones, and tells his friends that he Isnot
afraid that he will lock in hitting pow--" --

ero in comparison with his dpponents". ' "
Ho expects to win over Mandot and'Daly.) '
after which he proposes to go after '
"Freddy" Welsh, "Charley" White and"

others.

Work was resumed yesterday on thenew club which is to be built at 26th
and Somerset streets. The proposal to
build this club was announced exclusive-ly in tho Evenino Ledger several weeksaso, but after a few days' work on Ittho building Inspectors found some haw'
In the plans and work was temporarily
stopped until new plans, which met the .requirements of the Inspectors, were
drawn up. The new club wilt be underthe ownership nnd business management
of William Nusblckle. Jr.. and William
Welsh, a well-kno- devotee of the runt,'will be matchmaker and referee. Con-tracts for the brickwork have been given
out with instructions to go ahead at full-- " 'speed. The club is expected .to throw. ,open its doors about tho latter part ofDecember.

M'GUIGAN SAYS

M'CARRON BEAT

ffl'COY IN FIGHT

Lauds the Work of "Pennsy"
Boy the Other Night.
Brings, All the Facts of.
Ring to Light.

In the opinion of "Jack" Mcdulgan,
the well-know- n fight promoter of Phila-
delphia, who witnessed the contest.
"Jack" McCarron. of Allento-yn- , won
eight of the ten rounds against "Al"
MrPnv at PnttftvlMj, ...l..t nla,u. .a- - ..-....w ,.-,(- ..

McQutgan stated this morning: "Thsf
reports sent out to the effect that McCoy
beat McCarron are a gross Injustice ta
tho latter fighter, as ha whipped McCoy
In eight of the ten rounds, and at tho
end was unmarked. McCoy was puffing
and blowing like a porpoise at the end,
and hundreds of others who witnessed
the tight will bear me out In my Judgn
ment. It appears to be another case ofvictory to the man who reaches the tele-
graph key first. The report that McCar-
ron lost Is not fair, and I want the peo- -
pie of Philadelphia to know It"

COOMBS WON'T QUIT
"Jack" Coombs Is not going to quit base-

ball, even If "Connie" Mack does dsctde topart with him, as "Connie" apparently ln
tends to do. since he has asked for waivers
on his former "Iron Man."

ce-, "mi us
PROTECT the Fanuly
In Winter Driving
Jgverybody knows the Hupm6bJ

has lone been the car ot the Amer-
ican family.

Now It is the winter car of the
American family, because , the
Sedan top gives the family com-
plete protection on winter trips,
saya O. (?. Brpwnjee, the local
Hupmoblle dealer.

I'd like you to see the car with the
top fitted, because Vm pretty aura
you will want one for your own
family, .

The extra cost Is so small that It .

out of ail proportion to tha rt

afforded and the Golds and
doetor bills it prevents.

Its appearance Is handsomeIt bar- -
menlxes perfectly with the 1.1&
Hup'a beautiful lines ,it ja sub-
stantially built and firmly, titouar-tejuporar-

liy.

attaohed.
Inside it compares with the richest

limousine.
Ad when sarins em, take It eff

and trfr it wy lor wse the ue.it
winter.

JX you Mre rwM-- f&aM?'
ftrt 4 r kw. gftt Vm

.C&e HTjpiofejle
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